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property here’ to Joe Paulding,
Rev. John Thompson, our pas- (col.) and he has moved to Vicks- shire Pigs, 

tor, filled his first appointment here burg, 
last Sunday.

We regret very much to say that 
one of our most aged citizens, Mr.
Wm. Dungan, is seriously ill.

Mrs M. R. Williams is visitiug troubled with 
relatives here flow. . _________ times a hard cough which she says "Would

trip to Hermanville Sunday. FOR SALE—Full-BloodedBerk- 
W. A. FIFE, 

Hermanville, Miss.County New9<
WANTED—A first-class Black - 

Mrs. W. H. Layha, of toot Agnes Aye , sm.ith- For fttrth«r information, 
Kansas City, Mo ,has for several years been ^’r,*e

severe hoarseness and at Jan21 "4*

A Prisoner in Her Own Houto.
Interesting Letters from Our 
Regular Correspondents. /P RUSSUM BROS.. 

Tillman, Miss.

LOST—One Bay Horse 15 hands 
* Miss Saille Phillips of Herman- keep me in doors for days. I was prescribed highf 5 years 0jd> short mane shod
ville spent last week with Mrs. B. for by physicians with no noliceabletresults. aii four feet,
Bailess. A friend gave part of a bottle of Chamber- cra| reward *

Mrs. J. W. Smith spent Saturday Iain’S Cough Remedy with instructions to 
in Hermanville. closely follow the directions and I wish to

state that after the first day I could notice Wednesday morning, a yellow
a decided change tor the better, and at this Startles Bicycle of IÇOI model,
time after using it for two weeks, have no Liberal reward for information lead-

RcrmaimUc.
in good order. Lib- 

H. FRISHMAN.
Our farmers are getting busy put

ting in order the ground that made 
the cotton that brought the “bit 
that bought the stuff that “lay in 
the house that Jack built.

Our merchants are getting busy 
taking stock, ordering goods, etc.,

og^ÄhL°t »M'JSL W. K D. Barron lo

that brought the bit. etc. £et h,s fin.e X mach,ne into Po** Drug Company. FOR SALE—Small amount of
Several of our thrifty farmers are s*iaPc It is hoped that the electric "Uncle Crab’* Barnes Dead. “Floradora” Cotton Seed at $2 per

putting in a crop or • “vegetable treatment.will be of great benefit to bushel. One bushel of seed made
peas,” which will bring in some sufferers ,n th,s community. Old Uncle Crab Barnes, one three bales of cotton last year. Cot-
cash at a time when it would oth- and Mrs c- R Frank of of the most familiar figures in the ton sold for 16 cents per pound,
erwise be scarce. Council Bluff, Iowa, arrived here

Old Uncle Jim, who has not yet F Badgers’ place yesterday morn-
“ ^en^holn^ mtehtily tx Dr and Mrs Davis °?f Herman- in8* There was not a white man LOST. STRAYED OR STOL- 

cited last week, and told Aunt ville; Mrs Henry Chatem of Utica in the county who had a whiter ££-0« *7 
Dinah, “I heard Mr. Short sav to and. An.n,ex..DrexT!er_°1^ Rocky heart than this faithful old negro. JL.fl^
Mr. ’Caleb, 'We must go to taking and */ISS, <PeGe’ ,w5re As a slave, he loved his master and • j .. . will
whit wfewTS do now >” ‘'°rd' P°P“lar Davis! his master's children : as a freed' be rewarded either by S. Bernheim-
what we gwine do now. {j^ man, he clung to the family, loving er & Sons of Port Gibson, or by

vera o . our armers lavesen Mrs. Ella Slay of Hazlehurst is and being loved by it. No hunt- W. J. Fife of Martin, Miss, 
agents over into Lincoln county to . *r'“ j* v 1 'engage some of the laborers who J**J*|j* her daughter, Mrs. Will ing expedition felt complete with- January 20th, 190^.

have been driven from their homes
by fear of the whitecaps. Mr* Geor*e Naasson of Port Gib-

Our people are indignant over was a KueîJ* at tke home of Mr.
the report of the grand jury that MprrayJ^n<2 hçre’ ?Unda/ij , .
“blind tigers ’are believed to exist H Saunders of Fayette white companions.

in every district” of the county. huLS appointment at the Meth-
If there are any in District Four church last Sunday, 
we would like to know where they , Misses Gertie and Ethel Cardwell

from Utica spent Sunday with Miss 
Bonnibelle Barron

♦ • STOLEN.—From my residence

*» »

Martin.
Dr. R. V. Duke of Natchez is he,it»tion in saying I realize that I am en- ing to recovery.

This remedy is for sale by
* »

S. H. BAGNELL.

Apply to J. A. CRAIG, 
Port Gibson.

county, died at his home on Mr. D.

< i

out “Crab.” He always took care FOR SALE.—Lot 3 of Prospect 
of the commissary, and enjoyed Hill plantation, containing 290^
the most implicit confidence of his aSr£s °^J!,a.”d’ ten miles south-east

of Port Gibson and 1 % miles west 
of Tillman. This tract will be sold 

Mr. Bridgers gave the body of at a reasonable price, and on easy 
the faithful old man as good a bur- terms if desired. For information
ial as he would have given a rela- apply to

R. W. MAGRUDER,
Port Gibson, Miss. 

orT. M. WADE, 
Newellton, La.

« i

are. tive.
Our smallpox case has been

turned out and there are no further ,, , , _ _ , t . .
cases. There is no doubt that these »eghborbood Saturday lookmg af- 

____«..il««,, K.«* tu ^r his planting interests here.ne6 Mr WU1 Hannis of Vance has £er,°n’ Te,‘n’ S‘W he’ dymK ‘nd were FOR SALE—The “Relief Place 
h haVheen moved his family to Martin, and P°w*fle“ to “ve her The mo“ ski,,,uI situated on Rodney and Port Gib- 

rannnt hr mnHp tn take and engaged in merchandising. physician* and every r.medy u*e.l, failed, road( six miles from Rodney, 
^S^f^LSutîon^henMth^wMe Miss Jennie Montgomery has re- while consumption was .lowly bu. surely onj mile from Alcoru Coiiege. 
P Thev in tUrned from a delightful trip to taking her life In this terrible hour Dr Good six room dwelling, furnished.
ffct i? •• There Jackson, where she was the guest K,nf’» New Discovery for Consumption and an the necessary out buildings
. , 11 t hundred ease«; Mrs. John Rhodes, and her cous- turned despair into joy The first bottle j„ go^ repair, including a fine 2-
nav’e. w r in. Mrs. James K. Vardaman, at brou8ht ,mmedi‘te relief and its continued story barn The pjace under good
m At à^Wer^nre otUe Methodist the Mansion. «« completely cured her. If. the most fence and has on it thirty

At a conference ot the Methodist ______ entaia can la the world fier all throat aad
church here on last Sunday, a most "
unusual proceeding took place
When the list of assessments was and ^jrs j A Regan spent
read by the board of stewards and \|onday a* Reganton, guest of Mrs.
discussion called for, there was not *p Luster.
only no objection to a single assess- Rev. h. J. Moore spent a few 
nient, but quite a number promptly days jast weei{ jn Qak Ridge neigh- 
increased their assessments, one horhood, preaching there on Sunday 
member increasing his assessment mornjng at 11 o’clock, and at Rocky 
to three times the amount original- springs in the afternoon, 
ly asked of him. Miss Cornelia Harvey left last

The “gnp” is prevailing in this Thursday for Hermanville where d«11 of the Ingleside neighborhood 
neighborhood, and many severe sjjC expats to teach as governess fell into a tub and was drowned. oe&l9,

have “veral for Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dudley. The family bad gone into the house Rubber Stamps.
T uUrin° vea is°Zav‘sS TwZ' Mn, a"d MJS' ,JiE HutcW"S’ for a few minutes, leaving the little Stamping Pads.A grip year is Always a pneu Spent last week at Reganton at the ... ., .. . . . StamDinsr Inks

monia year, and a pneumonia year bome Qf ^|r and \jrs Morgan ^ePow on 1 ie gallery. A tub of ^g. T. walne,
always marked by an unusual Hutchins. water was standing on the ground Agent for the celebrated wood™*-» Replenish

number of deaths among the older Annje Drexler spent Satur- at the edge of the gallery, and dur- ^ ** "“f*- . „
people. Thus far there *re no fa- day and Sunday at Märtin, visiting jng the absence of the old persons, Vouw" n ,m,t e ,M *
Wlltles- herï?erA !?rs LL:l<l!i"PS!'' .. the child fell into it and- drowned

The Order of the Eastern Star”
has promptly paid to Mr. E. I. Lum
$1000.00, on the death of his wife,

-
Mr. Myles Person was in the

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs M. L Bobbitt of Bar-

11
:

or more
pecan trees in bearing. Good gar- 

lung troubles. Guaranteed Bottles Soc and den Spot and fruit. Terms easy. 
$1 00 Trial Bottles Free at J A. Shreve’a Small cash payment only required,

balance on long time at 7 per cent. 
Bamuui /) Kind You Haw Always BagM interest. Apply to E. S. Drake, 
Bigaatue /l? Port Gibson, P. Scharf, Westside,

tf Miss., or to

Rocfcv Springe

O is. 0 V i. X.

JOHN A. DICKS, 
Natchez, Miss.Child Drowned.

jani4-tfLast Sunday the three-year-old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cog- Wtaen in need of

anything in the way of

y
&

R. B. ANDERSON,
$ « t

before it was discovered. Attorr\ey-at- LiaW,Conn.
CAHN’S.Cream of Wheat.

Mrs. Belle Smith has been spend- Mrs. S. R. Lum. 
ing a few days with Mrs. Sam Mrs. Cora Regan and Miss Hat- 
Starnes of Brandywine. tie Boren spent Saturday and Sun- ^ fl Q*f* .*\ D j A

Miss Mallie Boren spent Satur- day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I I
day and Sunday with parents here. E. W. Haring.

Mrs. M. J. Powell, who recently Mr. C. H. Benton » and family 
moved to the Willing plantation, spent a few days last week among 
just across the bayou, was down on relatives in Utica. We. congrat- 
business a few days ago. We re- ulate Mr. Benton on wirtçing the 

much to lose Mrs. Powell “diamond ring“ ufhich was raffled
off at Utica several days ago.

Mr. W. A. Bryant has sold his

Careful attention given to bneineaa. 

Office over Cahn’s Dry Goods Store.

RBAL ESTATE WANTED —I «pre
sent several parties desirous of purchas
ing farm properties in Claiborne coun
ty. Can nae reasonable properties aa 
far aa ten tuile« oat. If yoa mean busi
ness and raally care to aell .at right 
prices, addreaa,

Tor Infanta and Children.

Tit Kind You Hare Always Bougbt
Bears the 

Signature ot
gret very 
and family.

Mr. Willis Boren made a business
h M. TAYLOR, 
Peart Gibson, Mias.Heinz’s Gherkins CAHN’S.


